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HAPTER 218.
The. doption

ct.

1. Hereafter in this Act,(n) "Adopted child" is r f rred to

<If; the inf,
p rson authorized to be adopt d;

III

I'

other" Arlop,

<I

child. "

(b) I' Adopting paren t" is referred to a' a per on SO" :\<Jonl ing
authoriz d to adopt an in fan t or other p rson; p"'·E'n~."

(c) "Infant" i r ferred to as an infant or other p rSOn "Infant."
SO ought to be adopted. R.S.O. 1927, c. 189,
f;. 1 (2).
2.-(1) pan an application 10 the pre cribed manner bY.\l'plicati
any per on desirous of being authorized to adopt an infant fOl' orde,·.
under the age of tw nty-on years, who ha n
r l> n married, or to adopt any oth r p rson where the Minister of
Public W !fare has in writing consented to such appli ation
being' made, the court ma , ubject to th provi ions of thi
Act, make an order (in this Act r ferr d to a an' I adoption
ord r' ') authorizing the applican '0 adopt that infan t or
other person as th ca may} . R.S.O.1927, .189, .1(1);
1931, c. 23, s. 16 (1).

n

(2) V'Vhere an application for an adoption order is mad bY.Joint
a husband and wife jointly, the court may make the order ""plication.
authorizing th m jointly to adopt, but ave as afore aid no
adoption order hall be made authorizing more than on
p r on to adopt an infant. R .0. 1927, c. 189, s. 1 (3).
3.-(1) Except with th cons nt of th ;\Iinist r of Publi When
Welfar an adoption arc! r shall not be mad In any cas ~~i'~i~r;/t~
wher ,_
lie obtained
(0) the appl ican t is und r the age of twell ty·fj ve y ars; or
(b) th

applican t is Ie
than tw nty-on year old r
than the infant in r spect f whom th application
is made. 1931, .23, s. 16 (2).

(2) An adoption order shall not b mad in any case wher Spe i. I elrthe sale applicant i a male and the infant in respe t of whom Cllm~t"n.· "'.
11'1 application is mad is a female unless the ourt is satisfied
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that there are special circumstances which justify as an
exceptional measure the making of an adoption order. R.S.O.
1927. c. 189, s. 2 (2).
CQnSellL
."qul • .,'1

Proviso.

A<lo"tioll of

~'~fl~.cted
Ilev .."11I1.
c. :11~.

When cOn·

(3) An adoption order shall 110t be made except with the
consent of en:ry person or body who is a parent or guardian
of the infant in respect of whom the application is made or
who has the actual custody or lawful control of the infant
or who is liable to contribute to the support of the infant:
provided thai the court may dispense with allY consent
required by this subsection if satisfied that the person whose
conscnt is to be dispenst'<i with has abandoned or deserted
the infant or cannot. be found or is incapable of giving such
consent or, being a person liable to contribute to the support
of the illfalll. either has persistently Ilcglected or refused to
contribute to such support or is a person whose consent
ought, in the opinion of the court alld ill all the circumstances
of the case, to be dispensed with, but no order dispensing
with the consent of any person shall be made withou~ notice
to him, unless it is made to appear that after reasonable
diligence he cannot be fOHlld. R.S.O. 1927. c. 189, s. 2 (3):
1931, c. 2.l, s. 16 (3).
(4) For the purposes of subscctioll 3 where a child has
Uccn committed to thc permanent guardianship of a children's
aid society undcr the provisions of The Children's Protection
Act the society shall be deemed to be the guardian of the
child and subject to the pro\'isiolls of subsection 6 the consent
of the society shall he sufficient. 1928, c. 29. s. 2 (2).
(5)

Nothill~

hcreill shall be deemed to require the consent

~e,,~orrllthe"
f t her 0 fan
·"
· .
or
m"Kiti_
0 f the a
legItimate
c '·'d
11
to t ,le Illa k·Illl{ 0 f an
",ale
child
d
·
d
,
,
'·'d·
·d
.,
d' maUl.
retlulr",!.
a opt 1011 or er un eliS t le c 11
IS resl ent Wit 1 an

wined by the father. 1929. c. 23, s. 11.
Ct".Ulkale

or "covine)"l
otYlcE'r.

(6) An order of adoption shall not he made unless [he
provincial officer ccnifics in writing;

(a) that the infant has lived for at least two years with
the applicant and that during- that period the
conduct of the applicant and the conditions under
which Ihe infant has lived have been such as to
justify the making of the order: or
(b) that the applicant is to the knowledge of the pro-

vincial officer a proper person to have the care
and custody of the infant and that for the reasons
set out in the certificate it is in the best interest of
the child that the period of residcnce he dispenscd
wilh. 1928, c. 29, s. 2 (3).

e . 6 (I).
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(7) An adoption order shall not be mad, upon the applica- ~,;j'th~::,IC';"J"_
tion of a husband or wif without the consent of the wife orsb'en of hlls.
and or wife
hu band as the case may be; provIded that the court may of aclop Int:
dispense \\ ith any 'onsent required by thi subsection if l>arenL.
satisfied that the p rson whose consent i to be di pen sed with PrO'N.
cannot be found, or i incapable of giving llch onsent or
that the husband and wif have s parat d and are living apart
and that the eparation is like] to be permanent. R . .0.
1927, c. 189, . 2 (5).

(8) n adoption ord I' hall not b mad in favour of any Ppll':"llL I ..
'
.(] nt an d (amI
I "1]'
0 ntano,
. or .In and.
boreSldoliL
app I 'Icant W h
0 IS not res I
I (In
f
l
'
'
d
'
h'
0
.
dumll·lleu
.
re pect 0 f any Il1 ant w 10 I not reSI ent WIt III
nlano. in OnLar;,,,
R.S.O. 1927, c. 189, .2 (6); 1928, c. 29, s. 2 (4) .

.4. The court b fore making an adoption order shall be 'undillun,;
precedenL th
sati fied that,g,'an illl: ',f
orde"
(rt) every per on whose con ntis necessary under this on.,ont.
Act and who e con ent i not di 'pen ed with ha
consented to and understands the nature and
effect of the adoption order for \~hich application
is made, and in particular in the case of any parent,
understands that the effect. of the adoption ord I'
will be permanently to deprive him or her of his or
her paren tal rights; and
(b) the order if made will be for the welfare of t.he infant, We!far'
due consideration being for this purpose given of infant
to the wi hes of the infant, having regard to the
age and understanding of the infant; and
(r) th

applicant has not received or agreed to r civc, ~o paymCllL
·
an d t hat no p rson has rnade or given,
or agree d to to applicant.
make or give to the applicant, any paym nt or
other reward in consideration of the adoption
except su h as the court may anction. R.S.O.
1927, c. 189, s. 3.

.3. The court in an. adoption order lllay impose u h term T rll)s and
. Iar condl Inn...
· .
an d COn d Itlon
as t Ile con rt may t h'In k fi t an d .III partlcu
may require he adopting- par n t by land or otherwi e to
make for th adopted child such provi ion (if an ) a in th
opinion of th court i just and expedi nL RS.O. 1927,
c. 189, s. 4.

6.-(1) L:pun an ad lplion rder ueinc; made, th child ',,0 "r nUIlI~
·
' pro .Iei e ,a ume of
I IIe <I( Iopllllg"
ord er otI
lenl'!
p,,,-adopLinl:
nand
lhe urnamc of lhe adopting' parent and all right, dutie ,,·ighl-.
obligations and Iiabilitie. of th parent or parents, guardian

. Ila II , WI 1e"
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or guardians of the adopted child. in relatioll to the future
CliSlodr. maintenance and l.."<lucatiOIl of the adopted child,
includin~ all rights to appoint a J.:"uardian or to consent or
~i\'e notice of dissellt to marriage shall be extinguished. and

1',..,\

all such ril!hls. duties. obligation!' ;ulli liahililiee:: $hall vest in
and be c."crcisable by and enforceahle a~ainst the adopting
parent as thouj::h the adopled child was a child born to the
adopting' p..'u"cnt in lawful wedlock, and in respect of the same
matters and in respect of the liability of a child to maintain
its parents the arlopted child shall stand to the adoptinR
p..1.rcnt in the position of a child born to thc adOI}ting parent in
lawful \n.·dlock; prO\'idcd that, ill any ca~ wherc a husband
and wifc arc the adopting parents, they shall in respect of the
mattcrs aforcsaid and for the purpose of the jurisdiction of
any court to make orders as to the custody and maintenance
of and right of access to children stand to cach other and to
the adoptcd child in thc same relation as they would havc
stood if thcy had been thc lawful fathcr and mother of thl;:
adoptcd child, <lml Ihe adoptcd child shall stand to thcm
rcspccti\'ely in the salllc rclation as a child would havc stood
to a lawful father rllld mOl her respectively. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 1$9. s. 5 (1).

,~".

I 'h ...,:.:"

'Or

I 'hr;~t·.,,, ,,'
<:"'~n

,,,,,,.,,.

H,o:hh lu
" .. tI 1111(''''''''

,n 1'""'I"f'r' )",

r"her,I."w"

rm.n adOI.trmrent

IIlI!:

(2) In and b~' :In adojllion order the judJ:c may in his
discretion change the Christian or given name or names of
the child to be adoptl..'(j giving the child such name or names
as the adopting p.1.rents may desire. and thereafter the child
shall be entitll..'C! to and known by the lIame or lIames so given.
1935.c.I,5.2.
(3) An adoptioll order shall not deprive the adopted child
of any right to or intercst in proJX'rty to which, but for the
order, the child would ha\'e been entitled under an)' intestacy
or disposition, whether occurring or made before or after the
making of the adoption order, but shall confcr 011 thc adopted
child upon the inlcstacy of the adopting j>..1.rent. the same
l'Ig:hts to and interests in the properly of the adopting parent
as a child born in lawful \\·(.'{lIock of the adoptiuJ: parent, and
the expressions" child," ,. children" and" issue" where used
in any dislXlsitioll madc aftcr the makil1l{ of an adoption
order by lhc adoptin!-,: parent, shall. unless the contrary
intcntion appear!'. include an adopted child 01' children or the
issue of an adopted child.
(4) Where an adopted child or tile spouse or issue of an
adopted child takes any iruerest ill real or personal property
ulldcr a disposition by the adopting IlarenL or where an
adopting 1>..1.rcnt takes any interest ill real or personal property
und{'f a disposition by all adopted child or the spouse or
is..<;ue of an adopted child, any succession. lCJ:::acy or other

c. 8.
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duty whi h be Olll
leviable in re p 'ct th 'I' uf hall be payabl at he am ratc as if the adopted hild had been a child
born to the adopting parent in lawful \\' dlo k.
(5) For the purpos of this ction, "di po ition" mans "D"I?osi.
'Instrulll 'nt 11IJ/l .
. I' t .111 property I
an a uranc 0 f any lilt
)y an)
whether i1ller vivos or by will, including codicil. R, .0. 1n7,
. 189, . 5 (2-4).

(6) For the purpos of the ellactnPllt: relating to fatall!'l:101. ,·e.
a cident the adopting par nt hall b deemed to b thc \~",j'~lel1l-,
parent of the chill. R.,",O. 1927, c. 18t), s . .:; (5); 1937 c.72,
. 3.
:-\Hl 10 t,.

dee,"cd "Iuld

.(7) Save a herein pro ided and a to person other t h an of adorHi"l!
the adopting parent, the adopted hild hall not b d med g;~c;;~ for
_pee' II d
the child of th adopting parent.
purpose:--..

(8) If th adopted child die' inte tate hi propert ac (uired Dispo",ili.,/l
by him elf or by gift or inh ritanc from hi adopting par nt ~:hP~~~~i\~
or from th kindr d f u h parent hall b di tributed a r,~tS~I"If'.
though he had been born in lawful \\' dlock to hi adoptin
parent and pI' perty acquir d from hi natural par nt or
kindr d hall de cend a if no adoption ord I' had be n mad .

(9) An adoption order made with re p ct to an ill gitimate LCI('l"""lIOll
h a Inot
I 'In any way b a ffected b y t I
.
1101 t",,'fed
le 'Illt rmarnage
"UOpllllll
of it parent. R. .0. 1927, c. 189 .5 (6-8).
(,,.dc''.
C l11'ld

7.-(1) pall any application for all adopti n order. th l'llcl'i'"
court ma po tp n th det rmination of the application and order,
may make an illt rim ord I' (which hall n t be an adoption
order for the purpose. of thi
et) giving the custody of the
infanl to the applicant for a p 'riod nol xc ding- two yean;
by way of a probationary period upon :uch terms a r('gard:.
provi ion for til, maintenanc and 'uucation and 'upcrvision
of th \\' Ifar
f the infant and th rwis as th' ourt may
think fit.
(2) All such con Ilt a ar I' quir d to an adoption order
hall be ne essary to an interim order but. uhj ct to a like
power 011 the part of the court to disp n
with any such
consent. R.. 0.1927, c. 189 .6.

C(lIl._cnl.

8. n adoption order or an int rim order may b mad in r;ffe,'l of
respect of an infant who has already been th
ubj t of an ~~~~~O~l~
adoption order, and. upon any application for uch further adopt I n.
adoption order, the adopting par nt under the adoption order
la t previou Iy made hall. if Iiving, be deem d to b the par Ilt
of the infant for all the purpose of thi
ct. R.. 0. 1927.
c. 189, s. 7.
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Jur;Mhcti","
i1S to milkjill: order,

9.-(1) The COlirt having jurisdiction to make an adoption
order shall be the Supreme Court, or

ADOPTION OF CllILDkE".

Sec.

f)

(1).

(i) the judg-c. or junior, or acting judge of the count)'
or district court: or

(ii) \fhCH dcsigllUled by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council as a judge within the meaning of this Act,
the judge of the juvenile court,

\\"ithin whose jurisdiction either the applicant or the peroon
to he adopted rc~idcs at the time of the application for the

order. 1928, c. 29, s. 3.
H,,\,,~

""d

rl'll:uh,li01l8.

l~!'l:~I~;~,:~::
ill d"""I>N"'.

J

(2) j{ulcs ill regard to any matter to be prescribed und~r
this Act and directing the manner in which applications to
the court arc to be made, and dealing generally with all
matters of procedure and illcidcntal mat tel's arising out of this
Act, and for carryillg this Act into effect may be made by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(3) An application for an adoption order may be heard
and determined in chambers, and if the child was bam out of
wedlock this fact shall not appear upon the face of the adoption order.

to
be ~."'Ic<l.

1'""","><

(4) The papers used UpOll an adoption application shall
be scaled up and shall not be open for inspection save upon
the direction of a judge or the pro\'ineial officer.

,;",,,'<1,,,,,

(5) For the purpose of ally application under this Act and
i"ubject to any rules under this section, the court rnay appoint
some perSOll to act as guardian lUi Jilelll of the infant upon
Ill(' lH'aring of the application with the duty of safegu....din~
the interests of lhl' infant hefore the court, and may din.'Ct
Ihe applicant to pay the costs of the person so appointed.
H.S.O. 1927, c. 189, s. 8 (2-4).

"tI I ii, '''.

I'''Y'''('''I

or ''''''Krd
ulll~wr"l

.\dopllo',

order" hel't'
","'~elll of
I'"H'nl or

",,,,ndl,,11 ,,,,I
rl'q"ited

J O. It shall not be lawful for allY applicant or for any parent
or g'uardial1, except with the S<'lliction of the court, to receive
any payment or other reward in cOllsidcration of the adoption
of an)" infant ullder thi~ Act or for any persoll to make or give
or agrt'<.' to make or gi\'e to allY applicant or to any parent
or guardian allY such payment or reward. R.S.O. 1927,
,'. 189, s. 9.
I I. \rh~re at the date of the CO\1lnH~IICCnlent of this Act
;IlIY infant is in the custody of, alld being' hrought up, main·
lairH'd and ...'<!ucatcd by allY perSOll or a husband and wife
jointly af' his. her or th<:ir 0\\"11 chilrl under allY de factQ adoption, the court mar, ttpoll the application of such perSon or

.\ DOI'TIO

· 15.

()~.

I I IUIREl\".

(·hap. 218.

hu band and wife, and notwithstanding the pr \'isions of this
Act, make an adoption order authorizing him, her or them to
adopt the infant without requiring the consent of any parent
or guardian of the infant to be obtained, upon being satisfied
that in all the circum tall es of the case it is just and equitabll'
and for the \\'elfare of the infant that no such con. nt hould
be required and that all adoption order shollkl he marl .
R ... 0,1927, c, 189, s, \(\.

12.-(0 The proper officer of the ourt shall tran mit a It "'~lra,,
copy of everv adoption order to the Registrar-General, under (leIlH"1.
' . , A ct. Wit
' h'In ten d ays 0 f '
Ite,'
· l lalzshcs
It. k
rna 'IIlg.
c'.
>lx. Stnl .
TIIe Vzta
(2) The Registrar-General shall
tabli h and maintain a ".\<J{'I'IPfI
. ."hildn"'l1
r gi t r to be alled the" Adopted Children Reg-ist r,
In I'Pf(i~IP"_"
which. hall b· r corded all adoptioll order,

./

(3) The Regi trar-Gell ral shall cau e th birth ell try r 1I"rl''' III'"
. t I1e reglst
' r 0 f b'Irt Il of t heel
h'ld a d opt d ,to b II11l1l1h
entn, S 111
lIegi~ter.
marked with the word ' Adopted" with a reference to th
adoption regi ter, and hall also cau -e to be includ d in th>
entry in the adoption regi ter recording the adoption, a reference to the registration of th birth of th adopted child.
R..0, 1927, c. 189, s. 11.

13. A person domiciled In any other provine

..
Oommlon

0

f

-ana d a

I

of the IIlghl~ "I

I1as I.u n a d opte<.I 'III a cord an e udop
ed 11011re."idpIl'''~
provine' where he is dOl11i iled. shall b
~ncti.e,i"c:°ll
\V 10

with the law of th
entitl d to the same right of uc ession as to prop rty ill
Ontario a he would have had in the provine in which he
was adopted but not e.xceeding the right he would hay had
if adopted under this Act. R., .0. 1927, c. 189, s. 12.

r::

14. The Lieut nant- O\'ernor in ·oun il may appoint an "",·o,·;n,'hd
officer in the public servi e to be known a "Th Provincialom,·p,·,"
Officer" for the purpose of thi Act and may appoint any
other officer for the arrying out of thi
ct and may confer
upon any officer 0 appointed p wer to admini tel' any oath
or take any affidavit or statutory d laration in or relating- to
any matter arising under the admini tration of this Act.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 189, s. 13: 11)28, c. 29, s. 4.

r

15. The property and rights of all c,hildr n adopted und r .... Io""tion
the Act, 11 George V, hapter 55, ,hall be gOY rned I y the~D:!I~t ~~').
provision of thi
Cl. R ...0. 1927. c. 189, s, 14.

